
 

T2S TRAINING CALENDAR 

 

 

Training is an essential part of the successful implementation of the T2S Programme, 

since the future end-users of the T2S service need to be well-prepared and able to use the 

T2S functions in a self-contained and faultless manner. 

The T2S User Training is based on the “train the trainer” concept. This is a teaching 

method designed to impart skills in a first wave to designated trainers who in a second wave 

will train and teach the end users in the skills they acquired in their training. This method 

aims to propagate the training contents to an as wide audience as possible within a relatively 

short time frame. The T2S User Training Documentation shall be exhaustive and self-

explanatory to support the designated trainers and to facilitate in-house training at CSDs and 

Central Banks (including as well training of their participants).  

The T2S Training Calendar, published on the ECB T2S website, sets out the 

currently planned dates and locations of the T2S User Training Programme. Additional User 

Trainings (e.g. customised training sessions for CSD, CB or a specific market) may be 

requested and will be delivered against a charge on a “best effort basis”, i.e. will be delivered 

against a fee provided that all the necessary resources are available. 

 

Disclaimer  
The T2S Training Calendar sets out the currently planned training sessions’ dates and 

locations. All information provided in the current T2S User Training Calendar is subject to 

change as the T2S User Training Programme is delivered. 

Furthermore, the Eurosystem reserves the right to revise the currently proposed T2S 

Training Calendar and to introduce changes or amendments from time to time without any 

obligation to notify any person or organisation of such amendments or changes. 

The T2S Training Calendar, as provided by the Eurosystem, may be copied and 

distributed in relation to T2S Training within the limits of copyright protection. 

 

 



Day Date Location Type of session
Tue/Wed 15/10/2013 - 16/10/2013 Frankfurt (ECB) Class-room session
Tue/Wed 29/10/2013 - 30/10/2013 Frankfurt (ECB) Class-room session
Tue/Wed 05/11/2013 - 06/11/2013 Madrid (BDE) Class-room session

 Wed/Fri (1) 14/11/2013 - 15/11/2013 Paris (BDF) Class-room session
 Wed/Fri (1) 27/11/2013 - 29/11/2013 --- Webinar

Day Date Location Type of session
 Tue/Wed 14/01/2014 - 15/01/2014 Madrid (BDE) Class-room session
 Tue/Thu 21/01/2014 - 23/01/2014 --- Webinar
 Tue/Wed (1) 28/01/2014 - 29/01/2014 Frankfurt (BBk) Class-room session
 Tue/Thu (1) 04/02/2014 - 06/02/2014 --- Webinar

Tue/Wed 11/02/2014 - 12/02/2014 Frascati (BDI) Class-room session
Tue/Wed 18/02/2014 - 19/02/2014 Paris (BDF) Class-room session
Tue/Wed 11/03/2014 - 12/03/2014 Frascati (BDI) Class-room session
Tue/Thu 25/03/2014 - 27/03/2014 --- Webinar

Day Date Location Type of session
 Tue-Thu 01/04/2014 - 03/04/2014 Frascati (BDI) Class-room session
 Mon-Fri 07/04/2014 - 11/04/2014 --- Webinar
 Mon-Wed (1) 05/05/2014 - 07/05/2014 Madrid (BDE) Class-room session
 Mon-Fri (1) 19/05/2014 - 23/05/2014 --- Webinar

Wed-Fri 04/06/2014 - 06/06/2014 Frankfurt (BBk) Class-room session
Wed-Fri 11/06/2014 - 13/06/2014 Paris (BDF) Class-room session
Mon-Wed 16/06/2014 - 18/06/2014 Madrid (BDE) Class-room session
Mon-Fri 23/06/2014 - 27/06/2014 --- Webinar

Day Date Location Type of session
Tue-Thu 01/07/2014 - 03/07/2014 Frankfurt (BBk) Class-room session

Mon-Fri 07/07/2014 - 11/07/2014 --- Webinar
Tue-Thu 15/07/2014 - 17/07/2014 Paris (BDF) Class-room session

 Tue-Thu (1) 22/07/2014 - 24/07/2014 Frascati (BDI) Class-room session
 Mon-Fri (1) 28/07/2014 - 01/08/2014 --- Webinar

Wed-Fri 03/09/2014 - 05/09/2014 Madrid (BDE) Class-room session
Mon-Fri 15/09/2014 -19/09/2014 --- Webinar
Mon-Wed 22/09/2014 - 24/09/2014 Paris (BDF) Class-room session

Day Date Location Type of session
Tue/Wed 07/10/2014 - 08/10/2014 Frascati (BDI) Class-room session
Mon-Wed 27/10/2014 - 29/10/2014 --- Webinar
Mon-Wed 03/11/2014 - 05/11/2014 --- Webinar
Tue/Wed 25/11/2014 - 26/11/2014 Frankfurt (BBk) Class-room session
Mon/Tue 01/12/2014 - 02/12/2014 Frankfurt (BBk) Class-room session

(1) These sessions focus more on liquidity management / Central Bank topics and issues than
      security settlement topics and issues. All sessions are open to all participants from the eligible
      CSDs and from the Central Banks.
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